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FIU 1heatrc Presents 
Kingdom 
City 
1,y Sheri Wilner 
direct.ed by Mtmael Yawney 
An on-stage kiss in a high school play started all the trouble. 
Does first love have to be a First Amendment issue? 
November 6 through 15, 2015 
Wednesday- Saturday at 8:00pm • ~ at 2:00pm 
Scenic Design: Mario Alonso 
Lighting Design: Jordan Vera 
Sound Design: Juan Alfonso 
Costume Design: Caroline Frias 
FIU :&nenadMlaaJI.. Wallwlua PalliabiCAnlCmtilr 10810 SW 17th a 
..... l'L11119 Theatre 
l'arUclmila call- HS 0'88 swww.WPAC.PJU.-la 
Kin_g.· dom 
City 
Where do you draw the line? 
A high-school production of The Crucible 
kicks up controversy and Kingdom City 
has to take a stand. Is it a modern-day 
witch hunt or are they just protecting the kids? 
This sharp and funny new play is 
inspired by real-life events. 
November 8 through 16, 2016 
Wedueada;y-8atarda.r at 8:00pm • ~ at 2:00pm 
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PalamlnaJ Arta Center 
10810 SW 17th St Iliad, n, 88199 
